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Think About It. There is much
truth in the study of physiognomy, and
a man who has a varied acquaintance,
who is sufficiently enlightened and yet
shrewd, may turn it to profit. But there
is still more in the study of deportment,
or as it is termed in slang, in "style."
Indeed a man's deportment is the fair-
est index to his character, exhibiting
the amount of refinement to Which he
has attained, as well as show-
ing the original i defects', of his
nature. The free and easy style; is most

i!iOUIS,.ana..Trob,e"T,e Politi.mPmpllcatlons the Increase
he Negroes to be Armed-Disastr- ousFire, Etc.
New Orleans, May 6.News from

St. Martins and adjoining parishes cre-
ates much excitement in the city. It is
understood that a movement is on foot
to seize the police stations while the
metropolitans are in the interior. The
political complications are increasing.
The resisters claim they are daily gain-
ing strength, while the Kelloggites aver
that all'opposition is disappearing..

Reinforcements of metropolitans left
this morning for St. Martinsville.; ! .

New Iberia, La., May 6. The me-
tropolitans took quiet possession of St.
Matinsville on Sunday noon.- - That
night two of the metropolitan'-scout- s

were dangerously wounded in the
suburbs of that town, one of. whom has
since died. Skirmishing has been, con-
stant " - -since.

A conference between the leaders of
the contending forces was held yester-
day. The Metropolitans wanted to
know which of the officers they were
about to install were objectionable to
the people, and what they wanted. The
resisters replied that the men were sat-
isfactory if commissioned by McEnery ;
that the citizens only wanted the Metro

Here and There.
Field exercise plowing.

. Man overboard an editor. ,

Text for sinners pretexts.
Ere long a donkey.
Man respires, aspires, expires.
Loose habits dressing gowns.
It' is a difficult thing to run a saw

mill by the force of example.
An ingenious farmer is training a

flock of swallows to skim his milk.
"A prudent man," says a witty French-

man, "is like a pin ; his head prevents
him going too far."

The Evansville, Ind., Courier is ac-

cused of " sporting on its editorial
staff a gifted and brilliant liar."

The editor ot the Utah Mining Jour-n-al

calls one of the church dignitaries
an "old ecclesiastical politician."

Some of railroad
depots are supplied with Bibles, but
people will swear when the trains are
late. '

A Syracuse paper has received a poem
on the loss of the Atlantic, but is afraid
to publish it, lest it might kill some of
the survivors.

A retired actress has been teaching
elocution to the children 5n Carson City,
and all the young folks say "beeyouti-foo- l

tkeey" and "nobul juke."
But, Charles, why are the babies of a

matinee audience like the sub-hea- ds in
a newspaper? "Because they are in
small caps, father." "Brave boy ; you
will yet stand on the burning deck,"

One of the young men belonging to
a choir had his hair cut by a generous
barber Saturday! - Sunday he sang for
a solo, "Cover my defenceless head," and
blushed like a lobster while doing it.

t

Babcock: Fire Extinguisher. The
exhibition made Monday evening in
front of the Court-hous- e, by Major J. H.
Lacy, of Fredericksburg, Va., of the
Portabfe Sell-actin- g Babcock Fire Ex-
tinguisher, was successful in an eminent
degree. We have already urged upon
our city authorities the propriety ot in-- ,
creasing the efficiency of our Fire De-

partment by the purchase of six of
these Extinguishers for our Hook and
Ladder Company and four for the Buck-
et Company.

The machine is simple, durable and
wonderfully effective. Sulphuric , acid
and soda water are the agents used to
generate instantaneously carbonic acid
gas. The copper cylinder holds six gal-
lons of water in which the soda i3 de-
posited. Theacid is held in a glass
bottle suspended in the carbonated wa-

ter. The Extinguisher will remain
charged for an indefinite period, and
you only, in the case of fire, have to pull
up the handle, shake the machine, and
It will throw the water, impregnated
with gas, forty feet, and put out any in-

cipient fire.
The priceof the machines is $60, with

six charges. Maior Lacy, the General
Agent for Virginia, North and South
Carolina, is at the Yarborough House
and is ready to fill orders.

We examined with much interest the
pamphlet explaining the Babcock Fire
Engines for cities and towns, operating
oh the same principle as the portables,
which,we have mentioned above, whose
efficiency is only limited by its capaci-
ty. In the engines you have two copper
tanks holding each 200 gallons. They
are fixed upon light carriages, and are
warranted to throw a 6tream three hun
dred feet perpendicular, through the
hose. These fire engines are highly en-

dorsed by 35 Fire Departments, and
are used in about fifty cities and towns
in the United States, and even in cities
having an abundant supply ot water
they are preferred for their promptness,
efficiency and from the fact that they
do not damage goods like water. A
couple of engines of this description
would be invaluable. It is claimed
that water impregnated with carbonic
acid gas has thirty times the effi
cieucy in extinguishing fire than
ordinary water, from the tact that the
carbonic acid gas i3 heavier than the
atmosphere, and at once cuts off the
oxygen which alone supports the com-
bustion. It is well known thai a flame
will die out in 5 per cent of carbonic
acid gas.

The General Agent, Major Lacy, is a
well known Virginia gentleman and
served on the staff of Gen. Early, and
his connection with this business is a
guarautee of its merit.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnson is the agent
for the sale of these machine at Savan-
nah, Georgia.

politans to leave the town and not in-
terfere with their local affaire; .'

The women and children are jet in
the town. , , ,

Kellogg's Judge, in combanv with his
District- - Attorney and ' Congressman
Darnell, has gone to St. Martinsville to
open court to-da- y. i

1 he citizens' force is variously esti-
mated at from 200 to 400.

There is a report this morning tht.
the Kelloggites are organizing the

the entire population
are waicuiui, ouc no general engage-
ment has yet occurred.

"

.

Businesss is generally suspended.
Trenton, La.' , May 6. A fire broke

out in Jameson's drug store which de
stroyed nearly all the- - business , Dortion
of the town. The loss $300,000. Insu
rance $150,000.

From Georgia '
; j

Rome. Mav 6. At a. meeting f tha
citizens, to-da- y, the Mayor : and, City
Council were appointed a cbmmitjee to
extend the hosmtalitv of the fcitVto Gov.
Smith and guests upon their ;i arrival in
mis city on .. tne anticipated trip down
Coon river, in the interest of the Great
Western Canal. The Governor's 'of all
the Southern and Western States are
expected. . a t ' ;

COMMERCIAL REPORT..
New York Markets.:

YoBK- - May6.-Cot- ton dull; sales
636 bales. Uplands 19J4: Orleans 19
Flour steady. Whiskey easier at 82. W heatprime spring quiet and nrmly held, othergrades of spring in buyers' favor ; wintervery firm; low grades of spring closed 2a3olower. Corn quiet and unchanged: yellow
7a3ji. - Pork dull and lower; new; i18.50.

heavy. Tailow 8a9& Freights easier.
Cotton Net receipts 561 bales ; gross

1,259 bales.' Sales for export to-da- y 40.-
Sales of cotton for future delivery to-d- ay

12,200 bales, as follows : May 18al8 0;

June 18 July 18ai8-k-; August 18
October 17; December 17.

Money easy at 5 to 7, banks offering free-
ly. Sterling Gold I7al7i. Govern-
ments strong with a slight advance. Statesvery quiet. Tennessee's firm. . ; , v

r Wilmington ; Markets.
WiLMisraxoN, N. C, May 6.-S- plrlts Tur-

pentine dull at 44. Rosin quiet at $2.50 for
No. 2. crude Tarpeatine steady, $2.00 for
hard, S3.25 for yellow dip, and $3.50 for vir-
gin. Tar quiet at $2.75. ,.'. -

Foreign markets. ,

London, May 6. Consols opened at 9314
' " ' 'Fives 89-X- .

LrvKKiow May 6. Cotton opened flat;
uplands 9 ; Orleans

Later Cotton heavy and declining, up-
lands 8a9; Orleans 9la9J. Sales 8,000
bales. Speculation and export 2,000.;

- ,
Cotton Markets. '.',

Mobile,1 May 6. Cotton weak, mhjdlngg
17K-- .......

New Orleans. May. 6. Cotton moderate
demand; fo.dinary 12; good ordinary
io4aio; iow iaiuaungs ioaio; mid-
dlings . . f

N. C,, May 6. Cotton
quiet, middling 18. ;

Baltimore, May 6. Cotton dull, 'mid--,
dllng 19. . ,

jn orfolk, May 0. cotton steady, lowmiddling 17.
Boston, May 6. Cotton dull ; middlings

19 '"'..?''Charleston, May . cotton dull at

NOON DISPATCHES.
Still Fighting in Louisiana.

New Iberia La., May 6. It is re-

ported that the Metropolitans attacked
Dr. Blanche's force near St. .Martinsville
and "were repulsed ' with a loss of three
killed and two wounded. Dr Blanche
has two hundred men and one cannon.
It is stated that the Metropolitans were
driven back to St. Martinsville. X

Later. Advices from St. Martins-
ville report that the position of the
Metropolitans as precarious, and may at
any moment be overpowered by the
"tax-resisters- ." The people in this sec-
tion seem determined to pay no taxes to
the Kellogg government, unless com-
pelled by United Slates troops.

Spanish .News.
New York, May 6. A Herald spe-ce- al

from Madrid dated the 5th reports
indications ,of revolutionary activity.
The city 13 placarded with manifestoes
urging the people to demand the imme-
diate proclamation a Federal republic,
abolition of capital punishment, aboli-tion- ot

the State council,separation of the
church and state. General Contreras
has been requested by the federal Com-
mittee to become President but de-
clined. The Federalist meeting to-

day was excited but ho disturbance
occuned. The people did not come
armed as threatened J -

Illness of Oakes Ames The Prohi-
bitory Law.

Boston, May 6. Oakes Ames 13 in-

sensible from paralysis. His symptoms
are extremely dangerous. ..

The Chief State Constable has issued
orders to his subordinates to enforce the
new Prohibitory Law against the sale of
strong beer and lager, which goes into
effect to-da- y.

LATER.
The Doctors have little hope for

Ames. He had the five years kidney
trouble. He is 62 years old.

. New York News.
New York, May 6. A Providence

despatch says that several other mills
have closed. It is thought' that the
crisis of the strike will come .on Thurs-
day or Friday.

Archbishop Bailey is ; quite ill.
Judge Woodruff decided that the

United States Courts have no jurisdic-
tion in the suit between Collector Bailey
and the Central Railroad, both being
citizens of the same State.

'Sale Stopped.
Albany, N. Y., May 6. The sale of

the New York Central Railroad locomo-
tives, by United States Collector Bailey
for Government tax.has been postponed
until the 13th inst. It is said that ow
ing to Judge Woodruff's decision against
tax.

Deaths at Sea.
San Francisco, May 6. A family,

consistng ot father, mother ana three
children on the Steamer "Nevada from
Liverpool, all died except the mother.
There was no disease aboard the steam
er.

The Dixon Catastrophe.
Dixon, Ills., May 6. The derricks are

in position. Five bodies nave been re
covered. Is is thousrht that twelve- t

more are in the river. Forty bodies in
all have been recovered.

Washington News.
Washington, May 6. Senator "West

and Pinchback had a long consultation
over Louisiana affairs.

No official report of the St. Martins
ville affair.

Death ofHon. James L. Orr.
St. Petersburg, May 6. Hon. Jas.

L. Orr, United States Minister, died un
expectedly and suddenly ot innamma-- .

tion of the lungs lie had been suner- -
ins from severe cold.

-

Trouble From the Strikers.
New York, May G. Men employed

in the 8-t- Avenue road company shops
having threatened to strike were dis
charged, and non society men employed.
The discharged men are threatening,
andpolice are guarding the works.

Not a Shot Fired.
Camp SoutbkTtjle Lake, May 3.

Not a shot has been fired since the 26th.
A large tire has been seehwhere Thomas'
command were slaughteredabout fiye
miles distant. s

Ship Joiners about to strike.
New York. Mav 6. The ship joiners

are about striking lor four dollars per
day.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Going for the Deaa Man's snoes ai--
readv Illness of Mrs. General
t'anby.
Wasutkgton, May 6. The President

comes on Friday evening and leaves on
Monday for Connecticut.

Fifteen million postal cards nave Deen
ordered. : ':

Mrs Gen.: Canby is hopelessly sick.
Four applications already lor Orr's

place, including John JVi. Langston,
colored. A. R. Easton succeeds Lindsay
as Pension Agent, who was suspended
for irregularities.

Foundered on the Ocean. -

BosTON3Iav 6. The ship Tennyson,
of Newburyport, trom Calcutta lor
Boston, is reported foundered at sea.
She had a cargo of Jiiist inaia prouuee
valued at $325,000, whicn is largely in
snred in Boston offices. The vessel and
freight money were valued at $110,000,
making a total los3 by this disaster ot
about $435,000.

Meeting of the American Medical
Association

St. Louis, May 6. The twenty
fourth annual meeting of the American
Medical Association is in session
There are three hundred and fifty dele
rrntpa nreftento 1

Xifew York Prohibition.
R -- A local nroLibitionauiiaiYAjiiAMj v c

bill not excepting cider cr lager, has
passed the Penate.

The Hanging of Oeorse Lea atYancey ville King Alcohol ClaimsAnother Victim.
special to daily news. '

Yanceyville,' May 6. George Lea,
colored, convicted' at the last term of
the Superior Court of Caswell, of the
crime of rape upon the person ot an
aged white lady, was executed here to-

day. The condemed has devoted most
of hisime since conviction to prayer.
He has always refused, to' see : no-
body except relatives, and to day his
aged father came to take a last fare-
well. The scene.. between them was
deeply affecting." The old man clasped
his son to his breast, both sobbing pits
eously for a long time. Large crowds
of negroes came pouring into town all
the morning, a majority of them being
females'dressed in their, gayest attire.
The jail yard where the workmen were
erecting the scaffold was the point of
interest to them all. The scaffold was
rude but substantial, allowing a fall of
five feet. Thogh intended to be hid
from public view, it was much, exposed.
The condemned earnesly requested his
former young master to remain and
witness his execution. By noon there
were at least five thousand negroes and
but very few "whites present.

As the hour for the execution ap-

proached the adjacent roofs, fences and
trees were crowded with negroes. Such
was the throng on the lower fence
around the jail yard that it gave way
with a crash, precipitating many negroes
to the ground. .

At 1:15 a. ra., the Sheriff called Lea
from his cell into the lobby of the jail.
He was neatly attired tin black. The
Sheriff then placed a white shroud over
his body and he was pinioned by the
elbow3 behind and his hands in front.
In this terrible , plight he was led
to the scaffold. He mounted the
steps with a firm tread. W hen asked
what he had to say, he addressed the
crowd, warning them against whiskey
which, with the promptings of the
devil, he said, brought him there. He
acknowledged his crime, and said his
peace was made with his God.

As the Sheriff proceeded to pinion
him, he loudly exclaimed " Mats Tom,
oh Mars Tom, goodbye,' "goodbye, I am
about to die; meet me in heaven " ;

body of Lea was cashed to the ground,
quivering in the agonies of death. The
rope was loosened and another rope
brought. The noose was quickly made
and placed again on the condemned
neck, and once more he iwas swung, and
this time he remained suspended. The
body was drawn up and down two or
three times and then at 23 minutes past
3 was cut down. Pulsation lasted 12
minutes, soon ceased, and the soul of
George Lea w as at the judgment bar of
his God.

;

mr - m i 1 j aT anew iuik .financially anu uiuer.
wise.

New York, May 6. There is an im
proved tone to. business in financial
circles, owing to' the more settled and
easier condition of the money market.
Gold, however, is higher, sales have
been made $1.17ial.l7. On gold loans
the rate3 have been 4 to 7 per cent. Ex
change dull, rates of business about
for prime. Sterling 9f 49 tor demand,
the nominal rates being 8fa9. The
money market easier at' 7 per .cent to
stock brokers and 6a7 to government
bond dealers. The latter are pressed
by those who wish to lend only on gov
ernment bonds to t;ike money for 3 to 4
months at 7. " Governments strong, with
a rise is gold, and with an easy money
market. Foreign bankers strong. The
most noticeable buyers in the Southern
State bonds at Ithe Board amounted to
$79,000. with the market strong, par-
ticularly for Tennessee's. The stock
market, with more steadiness than yes
terday, has been strong. Pacific mail,
which is losing its influence on remain-
der of the market, alone haviDg been
feverish. Principal sales have been in
Telegraphs, Union Pacific, Lake Shore
and New York. .

This afternoon rumor was started
on the street that Oaks Ames was dead,
and the Union Pacific declined 1 per
cent. The rumor is uncrue.

John R. Brodhead, author of the his
tory of the State of New York, and
naval ofheer of this port irom 1006 to
1857. member of the United States le
gation at the Hague in 1841, and well
known for bis literary researchs and sta-

tistics, died here to-d- ay of pneumonia;
aged 59. r

' ,

American and Mexican Claims.
Washington, May 6. The number

of American Claims against the United
States pending before the United States
and Mexican Commission is too bun
dred and twenty-fou- r, and the number
of American Claims before the Com
mission is seyen hundred and fitty- -

eiffht. The number pending before the
umpire being for depredation claims, is

three hundred ana tnirty-ix- . ai trie
of the Commissioners it

will be necessary to settle an umpire in
place of Dr. Lieber deceased.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, May b, Jor tne uuii

and South Atlantic States and thence
to the Ohio valley northerly and easter-
ly winds and tailing barometer with
cloudy weather and ram.

Knocked Down by an Express
mir11 aguu,

Baltimore, Mtm May 6. George B.
1
Taliaferro, Commission Merchant, was
knocked down by an express wagon anu

I probably fatally injured

' f

!

i

LOCAL MATTER.

JE. C. WOODSON, City Editor

j5yAU parties ordering the Now
will plea.se send the money for the
time the paper is wanted.

Z- -i Notices Inserted Under the
Special City Items" head at 15

Cents per line for first insertion, and
10 cents per line lor each subsequent
ineitioa. -

J. O. H. Nuttali of the Charlotte
Advertising Agency, is agentfor this paper
in Charlotte, N. 0. He is duly authorized
tot-onirac- t for advertisements and receipt
lor subscriptions.

Messrs. Grimn and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertising Agents. No. 4 South Street.
Baltimore, Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements at oui lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.

AGRICULTURAL. JOURNAL AND
ttik News. The State agricultural
Journal, an eight-pag-e Weekly published
in tuis city, wih be clubbed with the Daily
News at $8.50 per annum, and with the
Weekly News at 3 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention.

C TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We are now enclosing to all of our sub-

scribers a statement of their accounts 101th

us, and Jupe to rtceice an, immediate
response to the same, ALL PARTIES
whose time may have expired, and who
are thus notified by us, will cease to re
ceice the paper after the FIRST OF
JUNE NEX1 unless they shall have re-

newed, as we shall, on and after that date,
adhere strictly to the CASH SYSTEM,
believing this to be the only safe way of
conducting a newspaper. Parties here-

after will be regularly notified in advance
of the time uf the txpiratio'n of their
subscriptions.

State ok tub Thermometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows
at Branson's Book Store :

At 9 a. m . 58
At 12 m. . . . . 63
At 3 p. ru. . . 65
At 6 p. m. 65

Local Briefs.
(IT Pure and mellow ! Centurv

Whiskey !

P. C. Cameron, Esq., of Hillsboro,
was in the city yesterday.

The new Board of City Commission-
ers meet this evening to qualify.

It takes thirty years to grow a suudt
tree. Do not cut it down wantonly.

The law card of Messrs. R. C. Bad-

ger and T. P. Devereux Solicitor in
Bankruptcy appears in this issue.

The Pony penning at Shacklelord
Banks take-plac- e on the 10th instant.
Many of our citizens will attend.

Thein6rals of this city continue in a
healthy condition. No items can be
picked up at the Police Court nowadays.

Rev. 11. II. Whitaker left last evening
to attend the meeting of the State
C .uucil, Friends of Temperance it
Stattsvilie. ,

The Board ot County Commissioners
meet in this city Saturday, when it is
expected the settlement with the Sheriff
will be completed.

The system of lectures inaugurated at
the Peace Institute, is eminently wise
and should be sustained indeedy we
think, r.ouid be imitated by all similar
colleges with success.

YVstirdaY a steer, drawing a small
load ot wood, fell. in ilaigett slreet-4au- i

sheer starvation. The poor animal was
a hnnihle tin lit to behold. We should
have a Bergh operating in our midst

Prof. W. J. Palmer, of Belleville,
Canada, left this city yesterday for
Tfartm-d- . Conn., to attend a meeting ot
the Executive Committee of the Assb
ciatiou of Principals of Deaf and Dumb
Institutions

' The man who took off our copy of the
Southern Home without our knowledge,
authority or cousent. forced us to bor
row trorn our neighbors. Please don't
take away our exchanges in this man
n er.

1 Two of the boxes of laws ot the ses
sion of the last General Assembly have
been found in Edentou. It will be re
mcinbered that H. J. Menninger, the
late Secretary ot State, was sued because
several counties were Lett unsupplied

See the advertisement of valuable
town property in ""Clayton, Johnson
rmintv lor sale bv W. W. Cox. This
is a uocd opportunity to invest in valu
able real estate. Persons wishing to
nifike a pood investment, would co
well. to aive the advertisement a care
iul reading.

There is some talk we learn of estab-

lishing a cottou factory oa the property
once owned by the lion. D. M. Barrin--e- r,

in the Southern portion ol the city,
nei'r the grove ot Mr. Bledsoe, and
upon the upper part of which Mr. "Tup
per has lately erected such a handsome
college. We would hail the event with
pleasure.

Wq stated, yesterday, that Col. Jno.
R. Harrison was spoken or as the suc-

cessor to Maj. Badger. We have since
heard the names ot four others men-

tioned in connection for the House, to-w- it

: Quent Busbee, T. M. Argo, R. T.
Bosher and Mr. Gilbert; and by the
time for the meeting of the Radical
rmininntinfr (Inn vention we think their
will be six Richmonds in the field.

Thank3. We tender our thanks for
an inviution --to attend the Commence
ment party, complimentary to the grad
uiting clas3 of Trinity College, o a

Thursday eveninsr. June 12th. The
following gentlemen are the managers

C. T. Bethel I. B. R. Hall, W. R. Odell,
o. J. Holmes, W. G. Burkheud, B. II.
Palmer, J. J. Desmond, W. F. Norman

common in this countiy, and is often
cultivated to excess, so much as to
shock and disgust. A reasonable
amount of the article is always pleasant.
but as it is a style which pervades all
ranks ot society, and is so often simu- -
ateel to entice the unwary into confi

dence and crime, we say beware of it
n a stranger and oft times in a friend.
ndced, unless the person has been

tried, with free and easy manners he
may lead you to rely on friendship, and
when the pinch comes, lo and behold.
:ie steps from under and down you come
with a bang. Then there is the, extra
courteous manner, which is as often re--
pellant as attractive. Look on its
wearer with suspicion likewise, until
you know him at the bottom. But the
gentleman well he wears like gold
dollar, and maybe trusted like a the
others, if you know him, but we bad
rather take him on trust than lose him
at any time. So much for the male
community.

Isow as to tne feminine portion, the
first and most brazen- - style marks its
possessor at once, with virtue lost and
honor de&d. And its imitator, the
'last style," just between the fashiona
ble and the blaze, ia always open to
suspicion. With flowing ribbons and
painted laces, it attracts attention with
temptation. So none of that for us.
And then there is the fashionable 'style'
at church and opera,on drive and prom-
enade. How beautiful and artistic, vet
how false and alas. so cold.
Compared with the last, the
domestictdeportment, into which,thank
God, with few exceptions, it is always
destined to merge, it marks an era of
rivolity we believe and only nothing

more, lhis last manner is woman a
crowirjg crown, whether in matron or
maid. It speaka of days well-spen- t, of
deas trained to the sweetest, purest at

tainment of art in dress, in person and
n miod. ' The wanderer always notes
t, and involuntarily thinks of home,
t is the light of the fireside after all

the Christmas fireside of the olden times.
And thus we muse and muse. Let us

think about it, and looking on and see
j therefore who bear these relations

in Hie to us. lollow them in training
our general deportment to the high
standard of the gentleman at home and
abroad, and the lady whose 'loveliness
seems to be so truiy uu t
Heaven.

Memorial Day. On Saturday, the
10th inst., the ladies of the .Memorial
Association of Nthis city will pay their
annual tribute to the memories of their

X

alien countrymen. Arrangements have
been perfected to celebrate the day with
appropriate ceremonies. As Nwe have
leretofore announced, Coi.'W. l.tireen,

of Franklin county, delivers the annual
address; Mr. Herbert Bragg, ot this
city, will officiate as Chief Marshal,
with Messrs. W. H. Bledsoe and Alex
B. Stronach as Assistant Marshals.

The various organizations designing
to participate on the occasion, will as-

semble at the south front ot the capitol
at 4 p. m., when the procession will be
formed in the following order :

The Marshals.
. Band.

Raleigh Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1.

Rescue Steam Fire Engine Company.
Chaplain.

Orator.
Officers and Members of the Association

and Citizens
with Floral Decorations.

The procession will then move to the
cemetery by the following route : Alonj
Morgan to Salisbury street, up balisbury
to Edenton street, down Edenton to
Blount street, up Blountito Jones street,
aloDg Jones to Linden Avenue, up the
AVenue to North street, up North to
Cemetery street and thence to the Ceme
tery.

The
ORDER OF EXERCISES

have been arranged as follows.:
' Ode.

Prayer.
Oration.

Ode.
Benediction.

Decoration of the Graves.

The Methodist Pic-Ni- c at Kit
tkels. The excursion promises to be
a crand affair. We learn that
all the arrangements are completed
The Chief Marshall, R. W. Best, Esq,
has appointed Messrs. A. M. Powell and
Frank II. Lumsden his immediate as
sistants, and Messrs. J. A. Jones, L. N,
Koith, W. M. Brown, Matthew Moore,
A. S. Lee, C. G. Latta, S. J. Fall, D. S
Waitt, W. A. Gattis, T. N. Ramsay, K
B. Thomas, Willie Wilson, J. C. R.
Little and J. S. Wynne, who will be in
charge of the coaches, to preserve or
der, &c.

We also learn that no person will be al
lowed, under any circumstances,to carry
any spirituous liquors on the train, and

Ill "

any persons louuu tnereon intoxicated
will be put oft.

Messrs. J. C. S. Lumsden, Lewis
Peck and Andrew Jones will haye
charge ot the dinner. The Cornet Band
will be in attendance. We wish them
a happy time.

Appointed Commissioner. On the
recommendation of Senator J. W
Flemmin?, of McDowell county, Gov.
Caldwell has appointed, Geo. W. Thur- -

low Commissioner of Deeds for North
Carolina resident in Philadelphia.

Hurrah for the Wets. There was

a good deal of excitement at the recent
municipal election in Concord, over the
" wet " and " dry" tickets. The "wets"
carried it by a smau mojonty. uuiiy

HomiciDE in Cabarrus County.
On Saturday evening last a distressing
case of homicide occurred in Cabarrus
county, about six miles from Concord.
A white man by the name of Motley
sent word to W. Whittington that he,
Whittington, had been "talking about"
his family and to look out, that he in-

tended to kill him, etc. About twilight
Saturday evening, Motley, m company
with another white man and a negro
boy, rode up to Whittiugton's house,
and while dismounting from his horse
was shot and instantly killed. Mr. Whit-
tington, after the killing, proceeded to
the nearest magistrate's- - and delivered
himself up. On Sunday he was carried
to Concord and jailed. Whittington is
a man ntty or sixty years old and, we
learn, always bore a fair character for
peace and sobriety.

Lecture by Prof. W. J. Wilson.
We learn that Prof. W. J. Wilson,
General Agent of the National Freed- -

man?s Savings Bank at Washington,
last, and will deliver an nddress at the
A. M. E. Church this evening, and at
the Second Baptist Church, (colored,)
on evening. Mr. Wilson is
on a tour of inspection among the dif
ferent branches of the company, and is
on his way back to Washington. We
hope Mr. Wilson will have a lull house.
His subject will be "Economy.- - How to
save Money." V

Mangum Lodge. On Monday even
ing Theo. N. Ramsay, Esq., of this city,
organized a lodge of Good Templars at
Haywood, Chatham county ,with twenty
charter members. The lodge is named
after that worthy and christian gentle
man, Kev. a. vv. Mangum, pastor or tne
Edenton street M. E. Church in this
city.

Unbailable Letters. The follow
ing letter are now held in the post office
of this city for lack of proper postage:

vJMager Weever, Morrisville, N. C. ;

MrsLucy A. Page, Angola, N. C. ; Hil
hard Irvin. Goldsboro. N. C. : Peter
Kelly, Franklinton, N. C.

'x

Still in Jail. John Owens, the es- -

caped convict from thePenitentiary of

this State, is still in jail at Marion South
Carolina, awaiting a requisition. from
Gov. Caldwell. If the captors of Owens
delivers him in this city thev will be
entitled to a reward of $400. '

(2) A pure stimulant, Century
Whiskey I

SPECIAL CITY ITEJIS.
Tde Celebrated Century is sold at the

saloon of Miller & Nelson's, under Metro
politan Hall, fresh Baltimore Lager Beer,
ice cool on draught at all times.

apnaitr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
R. C. Badger. T. P. Devekeux.

B ADGEI & DEVEREUX,

SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY,
Office in Stronach Building, Second dcoi

North of Yarborough House,

ALEIGH, N . C .

Will attend to all cases of BankruDtcv.
Mr Badgerwill attend all the terms ol ihe

District Courts.
is'o extra lee charged for consultation,
may 7- -tf

Sentinel and Era copy.

"TTALUABLE LAND AND-T- O WN
V . PKOPiCRTY FOB SALE.
The subscriber will. If not sold privatel

soiner. sell his land in Ciav ton. Johnston
county, C, publicly, on

Thursday, the 5th of June, 1873.
Half cash, the balance of the purchase

money to be paid the first of January, W4,
when the title be made. The land will be
sold in live separate lots.

Lot rso. 1 has on it a good dwelling house
with o rooms, tnree cminneys, ieet nas
sage, single story and good plastered Ira me
itiicnen, storenouse, warenouse, Darn, good
well 01 waier, ana an weu suaaed with
Kim trees. Tne hwuses are all in aood re
pair, and 1n 6C or 70 feet of the .North Caro
lina iuuiroaa.

Lot Wo. 21 acre, unimproved, and on
Main street.

Liot jno. 3 ano 4 unimproved, and on
Main street, is in a high state of cult! vatiou
and well situated for business in the centre
of the town.

Lot IN o. 5 50 acres, hair In cultivation.
the other well timbered with pine and oak,
and lies nail nine irom uwn.

Persons wishing to purchase any of the
above named lauds can get possession the
nrst 01 August Dili.

The subscriber win taKe pleasure in
showing any person over the aforesaid
lands. W. VV. COX.

may 31 Clayton, N.C.

Uu, It should be remem
bered that Mioo oiWo Lgoo s'Tca her
fascinating lecture on the attractive and
interesting topic of "Girls" at Tucker
Hall on Thursday evening to be fol-

lowed the next evening, by a discourse
on the subject of the "Passions." As
public curiosity is aroused in rgard to
Miss Logan, who is eliciting words of
the warmest commendation from the
press of Richmond and other places
she has visited, we give the following
sketch of the prominent facts connec
ted with her history :

She is a daughter of C. LogaD, a
comedian of ability and note,
and sister of Eliza Logan, one of the
finest actresses ot America, bhe was
born in the State of New York in 1841,
and is now in her 33rd year. She had
the advantages of a happy, virtuous
and cultivated home, and is the gradu
ate, with the highest honors,")! an En
glish female college speaking all the
modern languages with fluency and cor-

rectness. In August, 1854, she made
her debut on the stage in Philadelphia
at the Arch Street Theatre, but retired
temporarily from the profession in 1857,
when she went to France. In 1859
she was presented at the Court of the
Tulleries, and received marked "atten
tions from the Empress Eugenie. While
abroad she wrote for the press of both
France and England, and published
several works of fiction that established
her literary reputation. "Chateau
Fnssac" and " Photographs or raris
Life" were issued in Loudon in 1860,
and achieved great success. She re-

turned to the stage in August, 18G4,
appearing in New York at Wallack's
Theatre, in a play ot her own composi
tion, "Eveleen." She won great ap
plause as an actress, but becoming dis
satisfied with the life, she finally re
nounced the stage in 1868, and be-

came a public lecturer. Though known
to lame as Olive Logan, she is married,
her husband being Mr. Wirt Sikes, well
and favorably known as a writer. Olive
Logan is author ot the following works
Chateau Frissac. or Home beenes in
France: Photographs of Paris Life
Politics, Art and Fashion in the French

pital ; Before the Foot-Ligh- ts and
Behind the Scenes ; The Mimic World
and Public Exhibitions, their History,
Morals and Effects ; Apropos of Woman

"Satan ; A Home-Bor- n Book of Home
Truths : and the following Christmas
stores:, John Morris's Money ; Some
body's Stocking : and The Good Mr
Bagglethrope. .

Miss Jeanie Patterson. The Wash,
ington National Republican has this
kind word to say of the charming Miss
Jeanie Patterson : "The Trinity Church
mite society met last evening at the res
idence of Mr. O. H. Morrison, Third
streec northwest. lhe entertainment
wras varied, the chief feature being the
reading of the beautiful and gifted
vouog reader. Miss Jeanie Patterson,
fhe "Legend ol Bregtnz" was read with
sreat uathos and, power. Her Caudle
Lecture was perfectly inimitable, and
brought down the house, while many
bachelors present declared their willing-
ness to submitiio perpetual lectures from
lips so fair. Miss Patterson will next
week read publicly in our city, and we
predict a full house. ;

Our local Chief, Woodson, is at Hills
boro, attending the Orange county Su--

perior uourt. - we nope lonearagooa

This unrivaled Medicine is warranted
not to contain a single particle of Mercury,
or any injurious mineral substance, but is

- PURELY VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS it has proved Its

great value in all diseases or the Liver,
Bowels and Kidneys. Thousands of the
good ana great in all parte of the country .

vouch for its wonderful and peculiar power N

in purifying the Blood, stimulating- - the
torpid Liver and .Bowels, and Imparting
new Life and Vigor to the whole system.
SIMMONS' LIVKR REGULATOR Is ac-
knowledged to have no equal as a v 'v

, LIVER MEDICINE, I

Cltcentalns four medical elements, never
united In the same happy proportion In
any other preparation, viz : a gentle Ca-
thartic, a wonderful Tonic, an u nexception-- -
able Alterative and a certain Corrective of
all Impurities of the body. Such signal
success has attended its use, that it is now
regarded as the . ;? f.:t : m.

Great Unfailing Specific.
for Liver Comnlainti and' the painful off
springs thereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA,

SICK HEADACHK. Colic, Depression of
SpiriU, SOUK STOMACH, ilearV Burn,
&c, ate.

Regulate the Liver and prevent
CHILLS AND FEVER. . j

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

t vr y.F.rr.iN A CO..
Macon. Ga.. and Philadelphia,

1 rice t.w -- ' j
postage paid, $1.04. reyred ready for use

' " " 'll.OO, and $1.50. - -

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

j Beware of all Counterfeits and .

tations.- -i Xebl8-D4W- eo-

fnr the " wets 1" ; account of him,and W. T. Sanders.


